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Worth Tracking Down (articles by subscribers and friends): 
Baker, T. Lindsay 
1996 More than Just "Possum" n Taters: Texas-African Foodways in the WPA 
Slave Narratives. InJuneteenth Texas: Essays in African-American Folklore, edited by 
Francis E. Abernethy, Carolyn F. Satterwhite, Patrick B. Mullen, and Alan B. 
Govenar, pp. 95-128. University of North Texas Press, Denton. Published in October 
1997 despite the 1996 date. 
Groover, Mark D., and Timothy E. Baumann 
1996 "They Worked Their Own Remedy": African-American Herbal Medicine 
and the Archaeological Record. South Carolina Antiquities 28(1&2):21-32. 
Forthcoming: 
Baker, T. Lindsay, and Julie P. Baker, editors 
1998 The WPA Oklahoma Slave Narratives, University of Oklahoma Press, 
Norman. March, $24.95 paper. 
1998 Till Freedom Cried Out: Memories of Texas Slave Life. Texas A&M 
University Press, College Station. February, $29.95 cloth. 
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